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all noises disturbing the peace of the day; all trades, manu-
facturers, and mechanical employments, except works of neces-
sity performed in an orderly manner so as not to interfere
with the repose and religious liberty of the community; all
public selling or offering for sale of property, and all other
labor except works of necessity and charity are prohibited on
the Sabbath day:

Provided, that meals to be served upon the premises or
elsewhere by caterers, prepared .tobacco in places other than
where' intoxicating liquors are kept for sale, fruits, confec-
tionery, newspapers, drugs, medicines, and surgical appliances
may be sold in a quiet and orderly manner. In works of neces-
sity or charity is included whatever is needful during the day
for good order,'health or comfort of the community, including
the usual shoe shining service; but keeping open a barber shop
or shaving and hair cutting shall not be deemed works of
necessity or charity, and nothing in this section shall be con-
strued to permit the selling of uncooked meats, groceries,
clothing, boots, or shoes. Provided; however, that the game
of baseball when conducted in a quiet and orderly manner so
as not to interfere with the peace, repose and comfort of the
community, may be played .on the Sabbath day."
, Approved April 21, 1941.

CHAPTER 337—S. F. No. 339
An act relating to the salaries and compensation of county

officers and their expenses and clerk hire in all counties in
this state now or hereafter having not less than 44 nor more.
than 45 congressional totvnships, ivhole or fractional, and
now or hereafter having an assessed valuation of not less than
$8,000,000.00 nor more than $14,000,000.00, exclusive of money
and credits; amending Laws 1937, Chapter 491, Sections 2, 6,
11,12 and 14. • ..
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Law amended.—Laws 1937, Chapter 491, Sec-
tion 2, is hereby amended to read as follows:

"Sec. 2. Salary of County Auditor in certain counties.—
County auditor, $2,820.00 per year and fees as now prescribed
by laws. There also shall be allowed '$3,600 per year for audi-
tor's clerk hire."
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Sec. 2. Law amended.—Laws 1937, Chapter 491, Section
6, is hereby amended to read as follows:

"Sec. 6. Salary of County Attorney in certain counties.—
County Attorney, $2,820.00 per year."

Sec. 3. Law am ended .—Laws 1937, Chapter 491, Section
11 is hereby amended to read as follows:

•>
"Sec. 11. Salary of County Superintendent of Schools in

certain counties.^Superintendent of Schools, $2,520.00 per
year and fees and clerk hire as now prescribed by law."

Sec. 4. Law amended.—Laws 1937, Chapter 491, Section
12, is hereby.amended to read as follows:

"Sec. 12. Salary of County Board in certain counties.—
County Commissioners, $720.00 per year each, and in addition
thereto each member of such County Board shall also receive
$3.00 per day for each and every day necessarily occupied by
him in the discharge of his official duties while acting on any
committee under the direction of the Board, and ten cents per-
mile each way for each mile necessarily traveled for attending
meetings of the Board, not exceeding twenty-four meetings
in any one year."

Sec. 5. Law amended.—Laws 1937, Chapter 491, Section
14, is hereby amended to read as follows:

"Sec. 14. Clerk hire in certain counties.—Provided, how-
ever, that no sums whatever shall be paid or allowed for
clerk hire in excess of the amounts actually paid or due for

. help necessarily employed. Additional sums for clerk hire
may be authorized by the County Board upon written appli-
cation being made by any county officer to the County Board;
this application may also be made by any person not now
employing any clerks in their office, it being the intention that
the sums paid for clerk hire in all County offices shall be equal
in accordance with the work of said clerks, their experience
and the necessary amount of work to be performed. When any
county offic&r receives salary and also fees for his compensa-
tion, his salary shall not exceed $3,600.00."

Approved April 21, 1941,


